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PREFACE.
advantagesforJludying the principles of harmony being, in this country, Jo limited, it cannot he expelled that a compofttion ofthis

nature canJland the tef! of crit'ulfm. This drcumftance conftdered, it is hoped that candid allowances will be made in the perufal of thefollowing

Jheets, which are rcfpeclfully fubmitted to the public eye.

With refpecl to the dcfign of 'the compofttion, it may be obferved, that it is adapted, as far as pofftble, to the rules ofpronunciation. Cmfequentlyt

the mufu requires A mod 'movement \ for it is very difficult to follow the exacl motion of the pendulum, andpronounce with that propriety and

elegance, which t/j t ii it) 'thefubjeil may demand. It may then be proper here to remark, that fentiment and expreffion ought to be the

principal guide in vocal mufic.

Perhaps fame may be dlfappolnted, that fuging pieces are in general omitted. But the principal reafon whyfew were inferted was the trifling

effeel produced by that fort of muflc ; for the parts, falling in, one after another, each conveying a different idea, confound the fenfe, and render the

performance a mere jargon ofwords. The numerous pieces of this kind, extant, mufl be a fufficlent apologyfor omitting them here.

Subfcribers are mojl rejpefifully thanked for their encouragement of the work : And they are affured that great attention has been paid to render

it correcl. Such errors as efcaped notice, while the work was in the prefs, are printed out In the Errata.

Should what is now offered, meet acceptance, additions will hereafter be made ofcongregational and occafvonal pieces, withfame hints upon ex-

prejfwn.

To become infeme degree ufeful to the community was the motivefor this publication } which, H is earntftly wijhed, may etnfwer the tnd di~

ftgned.

January, 1791.



A concife INTRODUCTION to the GROUNDS of MUSIC.
T^yFUSIC confifts in a fucceflion of pleating founds, and is naturally divided into Melody and Harmony. Melody is a feries of fingle

,XVjt. founds. Harmony is the pleating union oftwoormore fingle founds. Modulation is the art of changing the key or mode, in

which a piece of mufic is compofed. So long as we preferve the fundamental harmony, without departing from the degrees of the oc-

;

tave,the key is ftill the fame ; but when we make a cadence in any new key, fome one of the degrees muft be changed from natural to

'fturp or flat. The principal diftinclions of mufical founds are time and tune j to the combination of thefe two qualities is chiefly to be af-

cribed the pleafing and endlefs variety of the mufical art.

Of the general SCALE of MUSIC.
THE notes of the fcale are feven, diftinguifhed in a certain order by the firft feven letters of the alphabet, A, B, C, D, E, F, G j and

when we have afcended to the eighth note, the fame order is repeated.

I Three o&aves being feldom within the compafs of the human voice, the bafs ftaff is therefore afligned to the graveft voices of men, the
vtenorftafFtothehigheftof men's voices, the counter ftaff to boys voices, or the loweft voices of women, and the treble ftaff tothehigheft
' voices of women.
GENERAL SCALE.

-
-J ?

A Cliff is a character placed at the beginning of a ftaff, fhowing what found of the general fcale it reprefents.

This character, Ell, called the F cliff, is ufed only in the bafs. It has the feventh degree of found in the general fcale.

This character, ! HL called the C cliff, is commonly ufed in the counter. It has the eleventh degree of found in the
general fcale. 3QI

This character, -p-, called the G cliff, is ufed in tenor and treble, and fometimes in counter. It has the fifteenth,

degree of found in the general fcale, in a woman's voice, but in a man's voice, it has the eighth degree of found.

This character, -yi gs
t is frequently ufed inftead of the above, and has the fame name.
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The general SCALE divided.
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In the above divifion, the .figures, on the right hand of each, difcover the correfponding founds of the general Scale, and likewife the

pitch of the feveral parts together.

TABLE of TRANSPOSITION.
The natural place for mi is in

But ifB be flat, mi is in

If B and E be flat, mi is in

If B E and A be flat, mi is in

If B E A and D be flat, mi is in

If B E A D and G be flat, mi is in

If F be (harp, mi is in

If F and C be (harp, mi in

If F C and G be (harp, mi is in

I f F C G and D be (harp, mi is in

B
E
A
D
G
C
F
C
G
D

If F C G D and A be (harp, mi in A

Above mi, are faw, fol, law, faw, fol, law ; and below mi, law, fol, faw, law, fol, faw, and then\

comes mi. \

Obferve that from B to C, and from E to F, afcending or defcending, are femitones. The
reft are whole tones. But, if the mi be tranfpofed to any other letter, between mi and faw, andj

law and faw, the diftance is but a femitcne, afcending or defcending. The reft are whole tones,
(

as before.



Names

^jSemibreve

Minim

Crotchet

Quaver

Semiquaver

Demiquaver

A SCALE of NOTES and their PROPORTIONS.
Notes. Refts. ;

—

RESTS. x -_- —
abars. 4 bars. 8 bars. lobars. ~~~~~~~

——Semibreve

contains

N. B. Refts, being marks,
^

... .— _^

—

or notes of filence, are of the •— — r~~[7~p~
fame length, in time, as the

-Minims

-Crotchets

notes for which they ftand. 8-

'. m The Semibreve Reft fills a
:—b—^— bar in all moods of time.

u avers

1 6: f*- Semiqua-
vers

^Demiqua-
~ — vers.

Names.

\ Staff

Brace

MUSICAL CHARACTERS, with their EXPLANATIONS.
Charafters. Explanations. . Examples.

— five lines, with their fpaces, whereon the mufick is written,
~

fhows how many parts are fung together. g
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Names. Charaaers. Explanations.

Ledger Line —— is added, when notes afcend, or defcend, a line beyond the fiaff.

Flat b, fet before a note, finks it half a tone.

* raifes a note half a tone.

g^-Each of thefe b *> fet »* beginning of a tune, lias influence through the tune, unlets contradicted

by a natural ^ •

Natural

Repeat

Figures

Slur

Hold

Marks of

dtflindion

fcl reduces a note, made flat or (harp, to its primitive found.

• « Avows what part of the tune is to be fung over again, from any note,

5°r
againft which it is placed.

(how that the note under figure i is fung before the repeat ; and the

1.2. note under figure 2, after pafling that under figure I j if tied together

by a llur, both are fung after the repeat.

/**\ is drawn over, or under fo many notes as are fung to one reliable.

directs that the found of the note, over which it is placed, mould be contin-

ued beyond its cuftomary length.

fignify that the notes, over which they are placed, flvould be fung as dif-

' r
tin&ly and emphatically as poflible.

4±

-3—--



Names. Charaders. Explanations. -

Direcl is fet at the end of a ftaff, to dire^l the performer to the firft note in the next (tart.

fet over, or under any three notes, denotes that they are fung in the time of two

notes of the lame kind.

Point of adds to the found of a note; e.g. when fet to a femibreve, it makes it equal

Addition" to three minims, &c.

Single
divides the time agreeably to the meafure note.

Examples.

:±:— —

r-m ***** & h
e-e-e-f-d-di-- 44-4-4-4- -*44

»•
1 1> 1

p—e—g—{-—e—*•

Double
bar

Clofe

fhows the end of a ftrain.

mows the end of a tune.

a;

EE
'i rill

is ufed as a grace, and may be either open, or clofe. e. g> if tlie note, next
Trill, or »B'-">-»« "-J p -P-M - — •

- 4 . » ™ Openftakc

Shake
'r 3 n°te maken, (whence the (hake is always begun) be a whole r

tr^
tcne, it is an open fhake

;
but, if it be but a femitone diftant, it is a dole fluke.

Apoggia-
tura, or. • ^ are notes to lean on, in paf&ng intervals, and muft be dwelt upon, according
leaning N J* to the value or length of the note*
p.otes



Karnes. Char.icJers. Explanation!.
/
^->s

Ex3Tj£lfS^

Eegature, p p comprehends two, or more notes of any kind, being on the fame line, or —p—^Z^Zp.~ j»—jt^—
ortye

| j

fpace, with a ilur over them, which muft be fung, as one continued found. —CZZpL-j L~p~[l~flZIZ
Choofing are notes placed in a dire.fr. line over each other, either of which, or both, ——

—

s—
notes -Q- may be fung.

~~
- ~p q ~p ~

3

Of the K E Y S, and TRANSPOSITION.
THERE are but two natural keys in mufic, viz. C the Major or fharp, and A the Minor or flat key. No tune <

any other key, without placing either flats or (harps at the beginning of the ftaff, which brings them to the fame
natural keys. A key note is the hit note in the bafs. and contains the air of the tune, being the foundati jn of all the othe

The two Natural Keys.

No tune can be formed on
effeit, as the two

ler parts.

The fir ft is called A, the natural Minor key, having the lefs 3d, 6th and 7th above its key note.

The fecqnd is called C, the natural Maior key, having the greater 3d, 6lh and 7th above its key note, being half a tone fharpcr in it»

firft third.

low.

Of TRANSPOSITION of KEYS.
THE firft thing to be ccnfUkrcd in tranfpoliticn is the mr

t which is the mafter, or leading note, guiding all thereby both above and be-



The preceding are all the modes at prefent in life. The proportion between thefeveial mode's is omitted ; directive terms being now
generally ufed to regulate the performance.

\ccent is a certain force of voice upon particular parts of a bar, which muft coincide with emphatical words. In common time,

nr re there are four beats in a bar, the accented are tberirft and third parts of the bar ; where there are but two beats, it generally falls

on n the firft part of the bar. In triple time, the accent, commonly, falls upon the firft. part of the bar.

Jbferve that, in all modes of time, the hand muft fall at the beginning, and rife at the clofe of each bar.

GENERAL R E M ARKS.
LET every perfon take the part, to which his voice is beft adapted. For, if one Gngstettor whofe Organs arc formed for thebafs, he w ill hang as n weight

upon others, which will fink the tune from its original pitch.

The mouth ought to be opened fo as to give the voice free paflage. By negleclmg this, a good Voice will be fpoiled, and a bad one made wcrfe.
Singing through the nofe lias a mod difagreeabie effect upon the hearer. No one would commit this fault a fecond time, were lie made fer.lible of his error.
Many fingers conceive that they dug well, when they exert the whole rtrength of the voice. This precludes all delicacy of t.ifle and expreflion

; and ren-
ders the performance at beft but a diUonatit bawling. By finging within the natural compafs oFihe voice, we retain the power of fuelling occalionally and
of giving force to particular paiTages.

Pronouncing diftincily, and with propriety, is one of the mofteflential conudcrations in finging. Great attention, therefore) ought to be paid frj emphafis
J

tor without it the ideas will be oblcure ; and the defign of the mufic loft.

Words beginning with a vowel ought not to be pronounced, a3 if tli«y bd£an witfi a confonant. This is a very comrrtoh fattlt ; and is occaflohed by fhut-

ting, inftead of opening the mouth, previoufiy to the pronouncing of vowel founds.

The finger mould pay all poflible attention to what he is performing. For, if the hearer have realon to fufpect the finger to be heedlefs of the ftibjecT*

in which he pretends to be engaged, he will be difsjufied both with him and his performance.
To ling without affectation of any kind, to fall naturally into the pafflon of the fong, and to execute it feelingly) without any efforts, but ftich as a"fe pro*

per to the paffion, cannot fail of being agreeable to the hearer.
Care fliould be taken that every note be founded j for by omitting the found of onej we may perhaps lofe the force of fevferal fucceedlng notes.
After the true found of each note is learnt, graces, Sec. may claim attention.

A profound filence ought to be obferved, wherever it is intended by the compofuift) that the compofitiori be ilot ibjured
J
which will be the conference

of introducing founds where none were defigned.

Attention mould be paid to all the terms, which are placed over the mufic to direct the performance ', as they greatly tiffift expreftioh j and w ill hare n
furprifmg effect, if conducted with judgment. Yet they are f«ldom obferVcd | or if they be, it is in fo negligent a manner, as to produce little; or no effect
upon the hearer.

Great care mould be taken in the performance, that the inner parts may not predominate, but be fuhferv-c'nt to the principal parti
To perform acceptably, it is highly neceffary that the fubjedt, in the firft place, be thoroughly underftood ; then repeated agreeably fo the heft rules of

pronunciation. Afterward, the notes atefo be applied j and a particular attention paid to emphatical words. In fbme p'arcs, f he time ought to wait forexpref»
»ion. In others, the movement fticuld be quickened. There fhould likewife be a ccflatien of found bet™ eenj and frequently in the r: . i I

-

'

' et man}' •



tences, efpecially thofe, which are important, fublime and expreflive, that the mind may have the power, in fome degree, of realizing the idea. The Plant
and Forte (hould alfo be ftriftly regarded. The performance being thus regulated, the whole force of the fentiments y/i\l be imprefled upon the inind. We
jiuy then en#r into the fpirit, and jufiice may be done to every part of the compofition.

lience the necellity of an inlti uctor's being mailer, not only of founds, but ot language and pronunciation. In both reading and fpeaking, the propriety,
moderation, and rapidity of pronunciation, depend upon the judgment of the perfon employed in either.

The exprelTing of fentiments through the medium of harmony, muft in the lame manner depend upon the judgment of the performer. Therefore, every
inftrucior Ihould endeavour to alM the judgment of his pupils, by explaining the nature and defign of mulic, as adapted to particular fentiments' or pal-

lions, that their performances may be executed in a manner adequate to the particularity of the fubjecl.

Abuve all, let a suitable attention be paid to the important truths uttered in fmging, that the great judge of quick and dead may be praifed with reverence
and lolemnity.

PARTICULAR REMARKS.
In tunes of three parts, and in thofe, which have a double b:\fs, in the following work, the upper is- confiderer! as the tenor, or leading part ; and the tre-

ble, or fecond part, is placed between that and the bafs. In tunes of four parts, the order is this, nt. the bafs, 2d. the tenor, 3d. the counter, and
4th the treble.

Wherever choofing notes occur, in any part, it may be proper to divide the voices, that one divifion of them may perform the upper, and the other the
}

lower feries of notes, which will increafe the harmony. • I

1 he pitch of a tune cught nut to be taken from the tenor, but from the key note in the bafs, the tone of w hich note determines the air of the competition.

ERRATA.
Pugr.

oo lirft treble ilaff, 15th bar, under a crotchet upon C, infert a crotchet upon G, 2d line.

21 F'fti ba:s ftaft, ntri bar, infe.t a point after tne crotchet.

s6 XJ. "it >:e 11 i:, -1 bar, for a quaver on E, 4.1b fpace, inlei t a quaver on A, 2d fpacc.

Vj F'irfi ttnor ftaft, 8th bar, aftvi the crotchet, infert a point.

31 For " he part," reaJ " be pad."

3< Firft bat's flair', I ft bar, for the j ft mmhn on D, middle line, infert a minim on C,ad fpace,

39 For " care," read " tear.''

41 Firft treble Suit, 71.I1 tar, for a femiquaver on F, 5th line, infert a femiquaver an D, 4th

4^ Af;T the three laft crotchets in the three Ufl ftaves, infert joints.

ft6 !n tht iatl tuble ana bafs ftaves, alter the ia.l crotchet in the Cdi bar of each, infert

prims.

56 The laft bafs ftaft', 4th bar, for a quaver on I), above the ledger line, infert a femiqua-
ver, and a point bei ween that and the preceding quaver.

*2 For " le.d of," read >« feed 01."
£•5 i.sit bafs ftafr', 7th oar, far the 3 J quaver on G, 4th fpace, infert a quaver with a gfc,

or> Tf 4th Ibe. •

6tf Firft tenor flaff, 7th bar, for a crotchet on D, 4th line, infert a crotchet on C, 3d fpace.

80 Firfl bafs ftaff, laft bar, fot 3 minim 0:1 D, middle line, infert a femibreve.

83 Firft tenor ftaft', c,rh bar, lot a minim trti D, 4th line, infert a femibreve.

ibid. Second tenor ftaft, jth bar, for a ciolcbet on £,4th fpace, infe.t 4 crotchet on D, 4th'

line.

90 St-cond tenor ftaff, 3d bar, for a quaver on C, 3d fpace, infert a crotchet, anderafetho
point.

ibid. Second treble ftaff, 3J bar, for a q-aaver on A, 2d fpace, infert a crotchet, and erafc the

point. ^
•

96 Firft bafs ftaff, c,th bar, for a crottlret upon A, ill fpace, infert a minim.
9S Firft bah ftaft, id bar, ufter the fit ft quaver, infert a point.

in Firft tenor ft. ^. itt bar, infert a crotchet on C, »d live, a 3d above a crrtchet on
E, 1 ft line.

ibid.Second tenor ftaff, ill bar, for the ift crotchet on A, ad fpace, hife.-t a crotchet on G,
2d line.

ibid. For " away" read a toy."

IVw.



And pfalms cf honor fing ; The Lord's a God of boundlefs might, The whole ere- a-tion'j king.
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-ad-'

Ail glory to thy wond'rous name, Father of mcr-cy, God of love j Thus we exalt the Lord, the Lamb, And thus we praife the heav'nly dove.

fl^tlblltP* Words by Tate and Brady.

Hare mer-cy Lord 00 me, As thou wsrt «v - er kind, L«t me, Op - preft with loads of gii'lt, Thy wont - ed mer - cy find.

-p-
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Al - mi^n - ty God, to thee be end - Jefj hon-ours done, The un - di - vid • ed Three, and • the myf-

w» « tr ^ r"\ x-^
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tc - r-cus Oae.
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Where tea - fun fails with ail her pow'rs, There failh prevails, ani love a - dores.

St



Thefe glorious mindf, how bright they (bine, Whence all their white ar - ray? How came they to the h^p - py feats Of ev - er - tatting, day ?

— 31 f* —I - -» -» —

From I "('ring pain j to end - !tl* j 'y*, On fie - ry wheels they rode, And A range -1» wafhM ttrir gar-Trentl white. In Je - fus' blood.
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Orleans Words by Dr. Wans.

Be-comes the gr*ndcur cf a God
;

Wheie fturs re - Y^'ve their lie - tie rounds.

liiglSli^SSliliilgSi
ter-iul pow'r, whofe high a - bote In - fi • nite lengths be-yond the bound ,

l'hee, while the fir ft anh-an-gel lings, He hides his face be-hind his wings ; And ranksof Shin - ing thrones a-round, Fall woi (hi ping, and fpread the ground.
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3° 2trrtftell, Words by Tate & Brady.
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Cod's lem-pie crowns the ho -]y mount, The Lord there con - de- fcends to dwell, His Si - on's gates in his ac - count,

Our H-HVt||Our li-Hi's fair - eft tents ex - tel. Fzme glo - rious things of thee fliall fmg» O si - ty of th' Al - mighty king
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life and thu't, and Or im-mor-tal- i - ty endures, Or im-mor-tal-i - ty en - dures, Or

\\f: and ciio'tj and be - ing lart

,

Or iramur- tal- i -ty enduies. Or irr , mor - tal - i • ty en . dure*.

Or immortal » i - ty en-duies. Or

lii'e,

Idfcfc
Or im-mor-ta!-i - ty en dures. Cr

Words by Dr. Doddridge.

Sal - va-tion Lord is thine, And a!l thy Iain's con - ft fs, The roy-al robes in which they fhine, Were wrought hv lov'ie'gn grace.
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us be fi - lent, and a - dove, The God, who hath ere - at - ed all, And all fiiall rule for ev - er more.
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Lo:r>, hear the voice of my complain! ; To my re - que.lgive ear; Preferve my life from cm - el foes, And free my foul from care.

_
Burlington.

— PEE? si
A - wake, my foul, to (band his praife, A - wake my harp to fing

; Join all my pow'rs the long to raifc, And morn - iig incenfe bring.
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O may I live to reach the place, Where he un - veils his love - ly face, Where all his beauties you be-hold, And iing his name to harps ot" gold.







C lory to God, the Fath-er's name, Who, from our fin - ful race, Chofe out his rav'. rites to pro - claim, The hon - on of his grace.





52
vj.air uicntT.

. Once we were fall'n, and O ! haw low, Juft "n the bri • ic of endlefs woe; Doom'd to theheT-i - tage of be{], Where finners in seep darknefs dwell. I
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iTretle. l-*,a. ^ - for
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But 1", a cheer-ful tay of light Sea: ters the hor rid (hades of night ; Lo, what triumphant erace is (hown To fouls im - pnv' - rilh'J and un-done.

Far, far be - joad th^fe mor - tal mores A bri-ht in - her - i - tance is ours, Where faints- in li,;ht tut com - Ing wait, To

fli3re their ho - ly blifs - ful ftate. Where faints in light our com - ing wait, To fb»re our hi - ly JJ'fs - ful ftate
< r7> rt\ ft'*- sr.—s.
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56 3Cl)c Clofc of tije gear.
Treble 5alo Pia. ^ _ fT» ^ /-> ^ ~v ft

So fly our mon.hs and \eirs,Thus roll the fea - ions on', Till death the cui -tain drop, And life's gay fa e is done.
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So fly our months and years,'! hus r.ill the fea - fosts on, Till death the curtain drap, And life's gay fc n - - — e is done.
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Treb>« Solo Pia

each moment then be pO let each mumer.t then be pie-cious in our eyes, And let our actions fljow tUat we are iru ly wife.

O let each moment ibto be precious in our rye.', And letour actions /how that we are tru ly wife.
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Je - fas the Lord for - ev - er reigns, His child-ren may ex - alt their drains; In him their ftand ing is fe -
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ine« They'll reign in realms, that are di -

piiiliiliiiii
cure, Their joys for ev - er mail en - dure. When moon and ftars fliall ceafe to mine. They'll reign in realms, that are
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66 An J arte.

Who is this king of glo-ry ? Who ? " "

•rjffiftfr •timmfc if> ft i rag
XtljI .;!. t.^. > .*[(Uttti
Kis this king of glo-ry ? V j :

o is this ktn^, (his king of

- tA'
.

Who is thrs k.ng^ 01 glo - ry ? this king of glo-ry ? Who? Who ? the Lord fof'ftrength re - nown d, Who

glo - ry ? Who ? (7\

1 1 (*»—<—rf» 1 1——L— I i
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Who is this king or glu iy
: Who is this king of glo - ry ? Who ?

see!

oat

is this king of g!o-ry?- Who? Who? The Lird for ihength, The Lord for ftrength ren jwn'd, for ftrength re-nown*d; Jn bat-tle mighty ; la
m <t\ s~\ s-^ ^-s r~n / n _ f\ r\ f~\
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Who ? who ? who ? The Lord of hof;s rezown'd ; Of glory he alone is king, Who is with glo - ry crown'd. Of glory he a-!one is king, Who is wit'i glo - ry crown'd.





7° Pia. <
' i'ianitfimo. For.

jFarr.e's e - - ter - nal trump of praife, Let the ear.h'sre - - mot -ell bound.h's re — mot - elt bound E-cho to the b!ifl-ful found.

Sym. t Pia.
^

^

For.

^

^ Pia. Pia.

Saints of God, lift upyoureves, See -the eonq'rer fcale the flcies. Troops of an-±c\* on the road,

3§



ii^lillggill
Hail and ling th' in - car-nate God.
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M*ftofi. Moderate. 7*

35

Heav'n unfolds ics por-tals wide^

*>—r-H—,—1 T-^'
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Match-lefs he - ro, thro' them ride. Heav'n unfolds its portals wide, Matchlefs he - ro, thro' them ride. King of glo-rj, mount thy throne,
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Moil tri-um|'hjrt, pi ;-ac ai d Kiori^us, He Irom death and htll a - role j In fi'td all his church vi£torioui 'I'Humph 'd o'er her anji . lul Joes.
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High afcend-ing
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(t in-J?T- ic Songs and founds of tiuru- pets loud, In e - ter-naj triumphs lead-ing AH the captives of his blood.
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v6 Words bv Barkw.

Great Cod, who form'd for fo • cial joys Our natuies by thy pow'r and grace, And join'd in bleft con-nu-bial ties The parents of our favor'd race.

-t--
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Our Sav-iour, our af - cer.d - ed LorJ, In Cana once a heav'nly gueftjWhafe bounty cbeer'd the friend - ly board, Whofe prefence grac'd the nuptial fcaft.
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Words by Dr. Watts.

llipipffiSISpliilip^iriilgiiii;
Give thanks toGod on high,The univerfalLord,Thefov'reignKing of Kings,And be his grace ador'd.His pow'r anH grace, Are dill the fame, And let his name Have erdlefs praife.

t—\ * I l #1
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I Ml I^ V-U.

Words by Dr. /r^//,-.

hear my call, My loads of guilt re-move,Break down this fep - a -rating wall, That bars me from thy love.

-a—
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TO Words by Tate & Brady

»*»_JW J Ij J l;,L^^TO^B±^£
nt - cd goodnel

— ,—

—
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Thy won; - cd goodnef , Lord, re-pcat, And eai'e my troubled foul
j
Lord, for thy wond'rous mer-cies is'is, Veuck-fafe to m-ke me whole

Cation. Words bv Dr. Wattt. •

When ihall the fov* • reign grace, Of my for - giv - i ng God, Re - ftore me from t'ntfe danb
' - roui wajs, My wknd'-riug feet have trod

IfigliB^iiiiiiisfllMlgHl^Sll





league Words by Dr. IVatts.

\

Scoop down, my thot's that ufe to rife, Cun-vcifs a while with death, Think how a gafying mor-tal lies, And pants a - way his breath

aaiellfieet.
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Praife ye the Lord, ouiGoJ to prail>,My foul her ut- rr.o3 pow'rs fhall raife ; With private friends and in the throng Of faints, his praife fliall be my fong.





02 Words by Tate & Brady.

iPiii^iifeiSiSi
Ye faints and ftr - vants of the Lord, The triumphs of his name re-cord ; His fa - cred name for - ev - er blefs.
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Is
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- j j..r.Whcre-e'er t!ie cir-tling fun dif- plays His rif - ing beams and let - ting rays, Due praifc to his great came id - drefi
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Words by AWine.

Turn, turn, un - hap - py fouls, re • turn, Ac-cept e - ter - nal peace, Why will you at the Saviour fpurn, Who of - ferj you his grace >

Eter m
3Tb

S>pm. Words by Dr. Watts.

5i§ SHE*gigiiii^iil
"Hjfy Saviour and my king, Thy beau-ties are di - vine; Thy lips with blefiings o - ver - flow, And ev' - ry grace is thine

3
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$4 JFapetteiftle* For New Tear's Day.

Sing to the great Je - ho - v ah's praife, All praife to him be-longs ; Who kind-Jy lengthens out our days, De- mands our choic-eft fongs.

r~\ /~\

ijrz^:::::

PES
vVhofe prov-i-dence hath bro't us thro' An - oth-cr varying year; We all with vows and an-thems new, Be - fore our God ap - pear

r ..if J r i^^^Tftr^&^M^^̂ . rtTTr P f^Wfi









88
Andantino

Words by Dr. Watts.

Thou fac-red one, Almighty Three, Great ev-er-laft-ing myf - te - ry—What lof-ty numbers fliall we frame, Equal to thy tremend'ous name ?
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Seraphs, the near-eft to the throne, Be - gin and fpeak the great unknown, Attempt the fong, wiml up your ftrir.gs, To notes un - ti y'd and boundlels things

1



Words by Allinc.

Ten thoufand praifes to thy name, O thou in - car - nate God ! 'T was thou that bore my guilt and (hame, And walh'd me in thy blood.
tr.
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Sing to the Lord, who loud pro-claims His various and his faving names -

% O may they not be heard alone, But by our fure experience known.
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9 ^ Vi'irofo.
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Make a

Make a joy - ful noife, Make a joy

0—P-

ful,&c.

j°y tul noife un-to God, all ye lands, Make a joy - ful noife unto God, all ye lands,

Make a joj ful noife un - to Gnd, un-to God, all ye lands, Make a, &c

Make a joy
Andante. !':a.

ful noife an-to God, Make a joy - ful noife, all ye lands, Make a, &c.
For.

Sihg forth the honor of his ua.ne, the honor ofhisna^^^" ^

" ^
_

^ ^ ^"^"^"^^

iilliill^iilifelill^^giii
Make his praife glorious. Sing forth the honor of his name, make l is praiie

th the tionoT his na"'e, or his name, _
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as. iTlefs \e God in the af-
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piigiiiii^iigpgiiaiiiOT=toa

Let all that dwell a - bove the /ky, And air, and earth, and feas, Con - fpire to lift thy jlo - ries bigh, An

j

E^EyE± Si
mlm:-b—

fpeak thine end - lefs praife The whole ere - a - tion join in one, To blefs, To blefs the fa-cred name Of

-fir.

o *
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Words by Mr. George Richards.

Th' AUmigh-ty fpake, and Ga-briel fped, Up - borne on wings of light, Jehovah's glory round him fpread, And charg'd, to day, the night

-* °- i 22:

11

Swift down to earth th' arch-an-gel flew, From God's e^.- ter - nal throne ; His fliin - ing robe or' rain - bow hue, The (tars, moon, lun out-fhone

" U ^ S| k* SI

iipiiPiiP -F—-F- Si
Andante. Pia.

One note of peace was heard on high, Gbd tid-ings rolPd a - - round.

Ten thjufand thoufand Ijfc th? /ky, To c^ch fal-va-tion's found;





Crefcendo. FoTtiiTirno.

comes ! He comes IThe Saviour God. Good will, peace, peace, joy for men. Glad tidings Ihout to all a - broad, a - men, a-men, amen, a - nrn.

^^ggilillliSliiil-ll
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Words by A/line.









Tenor.. Andante. Pia

us

How beau - ti - fulare the feet of him that preacheth the gofpel of peace, that bringeth glad tidings, that bringe^h glad

^ i
i F"

tid - rngs of good, that pub - lifh - cth fal - - va - tion, That pub - lifh - eth fal - - - va - tion.

ift Tenor.

f

—

4 * H h 1

<-
How beau-ti-ful are the feet of him, that bringeth glad, tidings, th*at . bringcth glad tidings, that {.ub-lifh-eth.p«ace.

id Tenor.
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i6
Moderate

that faith un- to Zi - on, thy Cod reign-eth

J—V

—

that faith un-to Zi-on, thy God reign-eth.

Spirit t To

.

Break forth in - to j >y, break forth in - to joy! glad tilings, glad tidings, break forthin-to joy, break forth in - to joy,glad tidings, glad



ZfZl :3T mliSP; " T1?t 1 \i m f 1 i» P r If
tidings , break fo

if

rth in - to oy, brea

m
It forth in -to oy, glad tidings, glad tidings, break forth M - to
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joy, break forth in - to joy. For the
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Lord hath cem - fort -ed his peo - pie, For the Lord hath com - fort • ed, hath corn-fort - ed his peo- pie, For the Lord hath com

For the Lord hath com-fort - ed his peo-ple,

or the Lord hath ton* - fort - ed his peo - pie, hath cera-fort - ed his peo - pi?,
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TA
£3* The firft part of Double Tunes,

Ver>i Metre. Key. Page. Names.

Auftria, 3 * 20 Eafton,

Arndell, i P.M. * 30 Edgeware,

Funeral Dirge,Arnheim, i L.M. * 36
Andover, 2 CM. * 38 Fernay,

Amdale, I P.M. * 86 Fayetteville,

Brunfwick, I L,M. * Germany,
Brent,

Burlington,

I L.M. X 24 Hinfdale,

I CM. 39 Hartlandj

Brandon,
Birmingham,

1 X 43 Helmfton,

I P.M. b 81 Hague,

Baltimore,

Boxford,
7 * 9 1 •Indoftan,

2 L.M. X 107 Laindon,

Compton, I 2d.P.M. * 24 Leominfter,

Cardigan, I L.M. b 40 Milbury

Confolation, 3 x 50 Millington, .

Clofe of the Year, 2 b 56 Momingtoir,

Champlain, 4
CM.

x 69 Mexico,

Cyrene,

•Chelfea,

i b 83 Marietta,

2 L.M. * 88 Montforr,

Chriftmas,

Doxology,
6 * log Norfolk,

102 Norham,
Dunkirk, 5 * ibid. Nativity,

Elrtow,

Edinburgh,
i L.M. 33 Northington,

2 L.M. 4> Orleans,
Ephefus, I b 46 Ohio,

Edenvalev b 62 Oxford,

Elten, r CM, 77 Oftend,

D E
with this mark (*) may be

X.
fung as Single Tunes.

Verfej, Metre. Kef. Page. Names. Verfes. Metre. Key.

XI S.M. b .78 Portland, 2 CM.
I c;m. x 89 Pomfret, I L.M. *.
4

cm.
b 34 Ringe, 2 CM. : X

2 x 52 Refignation^ 2 S.M. X
2 CM. * 84 Sturbridge, 2 CM. b
1 P.M. * 82 Salifbury, " I S.M. X
1 CM. X 33 Sweden,

Sunbury,
2 X

1 S.M. X 40 I CM. b
1 P.M. X 42 Stow, 1 CM. X
1 CM. b 80 Syria,

Somerfet,

I S.M. *
2 CM. X 23 2 L.M. X
2 CM. b 37 Tunis, 5 X
1 CM. X 108 Ulfter, 2 L.M. X
1 S.M. b 19 Ulm, t 2d.P.M.X
1 2d.P.M,.» 27 Vienna, 2 L.M.- b
1 L.M. X 5i Victors, 3 X
5 X 57 Weftford, 1 2d.P.M X
4 X 65 Wenham, X CM. b
1 2d.P.M.

*

77 Winchendon, 2 L.M. X
2 CM. X 26 Weftern, 1 P.M. b
1 CM. b 78 Wellfleet, 1 L.M. X
1 x. 85 Warfaw^ i CM. X
1 L.M. X 89 Yarmouth, j CM. b.
2 L.M. X 25 ANTHEMS.
1 P.M. X 3» Praife waiteth, &c. X
t CM. b 68 Comfort ye my people, &c. X
2 CM. X 90

tit*.

17
j8

29*

47
28

32
63
64

75
«3
96

53
49
85
48

73
22

39-

76

79
80

87
xix

97
ill
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